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B strong resolution wa3 Jraf ted, and cxriod unanb 
mously, condemning the action of the Council of 
ths Aaociation, and with oile or two mrceptions 
every Xatron resigned. As cin be imagined, them 
secessions produced a sensation, and in  a letter, in 
our possession, Dr. Steele, then llsdical Sxperia- 
tendent of Guy’s Hospital, wro’e : -‘; Bnr,lett is run- 
ning about the town tearing his hair, and complain- 
ing that he is very ill-used ; he says Mrd. Feam:c?t 
is no  woman of business, and Xiss Wood is so ill- 
tempered that no one can work with her.” 

I n  Deccmber of t,hat year, Dr. Steele read a 
paper on the Registration of Nurses, which will 
be found in the Hospital newspaper in Decem- 
b3r, 1887. At  that meeting Mrd, Bedford 
Penwick proposed that the question of the 
Begistration of Hurses should be submitted direct 
to the General Medical Council, and should not b: 
carried out through the Hospitals’ Association. 
This was carried by the cistiug vohe of the Chair- 
man ; but on a further amendment, proposed by 
Dr. Steele, it was agreed that the Hospitals’ Asw- 
ciation should draw up the echeme. The danger of 
placing the profession of nursing in the hands of 
this exceedingly unrepresentative Association re- 
salted in  the formation of the British Nurses’ 
Association, composed principally of trained nursee, 
who, in conjunction with physicians and surgeons, 
issoeiated themselves together for professional pur- 
poses, the main object being to obtain the State 
qegistration of Trtlined Nurses. 

THE BRITISH NURSES’ AHOCIATIOS. 
The formation of this Association was the signal 

for the inauguration of ten years of misrepresen- 
tation and persecution on the part of Sir Henry 
Burdett, through his newspaper, the. Ho yitcd, 
and othor wise, of those women who dared to form 
an independent opinion concerning their oivn 
affairs. 

Here is a s~mple,  taken from the Editorial in the 
Nuspitul newspaper of December 31st, 1887, 
entitled “Home Rule for Nurses,” in which the 
writer makes a most rabid attack upon the 
founders of the British Nurses’ Bssoci.ztion, and 
says :- 

‘(Should this Rome Rule movement be fvrced to 
the front, the managera of hospitals and nursing 
institutions throughout the country might be com- 
pelled in self-defence to enact that no pember of 
their staff shall become a member of the new Asso- 
ciation ”-an incitement to Hospital Committees to 
tyrannize over their iiurses, which, we regret t o  say, 
vas acted upon in  more tlmn one instance. 

Sir Henry Burdett next attempted t o  intimidate 
trained nurses themselves from quite justifiably co- 
operating in a pr9fessional Association by lio!ding 
indiyidual members up to  public opprobrium, and 
although they had a Iloyal President (Princess 
ClirisBian), these women were described in his paper 

as ‘ I  the scum oE the nursing profekon” and 
‘ l  women of p s ~ ~ d o  respectability.” 

Neither did he h3sitate to ntback these working 
women by name, as the following quotation froin 
the I3qiitaZ newspaper of Mny 84th, 1890, under 
the heading “The  Elite of the Profession,” mill 
prove :- 

‘‘In January last a hospital Motron wrote to  US 
giving certain particulars with regiird to  aMiss Gertrude 
Johnstone, who had decaiiiped from Teignnioutlr 
Infirmary, leaving the Conimittee considerably in debt. 
In our issue for February 8th me warned all hospital 
authorities against this Miss Johnstone, and nt the 
same time we looked licr up in the British Nursos’ 
Associntion list, and there the name appeared. A 
fortnight ago, further information with regard to Miss 
Johnstone reached us, and we went to Guy’s Hospital, 
rvith which she said she was connected, but where we 
found she was utterly unknown. Then curiosity and 
that happy hrase about the e‘lite tempted us to call at 
the British kurses’ Association oflice, and try to find 
out whether tlieyhad anyidea where Miss Johnstone was 
trnincd (if ever !), or whether they simply never inquired 
into the references given by would-be members. 
Ignormce reigned supreme at; the British Nurses’ 
Association otlice j the clerk, who was the only person 
forthcoming, knew nothing. Then a letter to the 
Secretary elicited the fact that Miss Gertrude J o b  
stone was among the 800 llite who had applied for 
Registration, and the Secretary requested further in- 
formation about her. But we do not consider it our 
duty to mako inquiries for the B.N.A. If they can- 
not even discover such a noted case as this Miss 
Johnstone’s, which appeared both in the locaI and 
London Press, me really cannot undertake their work 
for them ; we do not grudge them their @lite, nor- do 
WQ wish a single name struck off their Register.’’ 

The truth ’was that the Miss Gertrude Johnstona 
who was a member of the British Nurses’ Associa- 
tion, and the nurse to whom the IIaspitnZ news- 
paper raferred, were totally different women ; thu 
former held a ccrtificate from a good training-school; 
and had had a most honourable career, which has1 
continued to this day. 

It was immediately pointed out t q  Sir Henry 
Bardett that the Miss Gertrude Johnstone who wm 
a member of the Association, and who had thus, 
been so wrongfully maligned , was a tot.ally different, 
person from the nurse to whom his remarlm referred, 
and who was not, and had never been, connected 
with the Association. I t  is perhaps needless tu 
add that Sir Henry Etirdett neither apologised. 
for, nor even retracted the wanton attack made by 
his paper upon a defenceless woman. - 

SIR BEKRY A9 A57 ANTI-RlGISTRATIONISTa ’ 
From this time forward Sir Hcnry Durdett asso= 

ciatd himself with the roactionary party, and his 
papx  was freeIy used by Mr. Bonham Carter,. 
Secretary of the Nightingale Fund, and obhers foq 
the expression of opposition to any form of’ReSis-‘ 
tration for trained nurses, so that the attempt*of 
the Hospihls’ Associntion to registsr iiuraes signdIy 
fniled. The work was consequently un.lertaI~tm 
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